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It is needlessto say I kept her in sight all the time, keepingthe tree betweenus as muchas possible,and jerking my head out of the way to avoid
her outreachedclaws. She made no attacks after the eggswere taken

fromthe nest. The maleleft the woodsor at lcast'keptout of sightwhile
the female was attacking me. Later he returned and the pair soared
screaming at a considerable height.

The eggs were three in number,

incubationjust begun,and as stated, were laid in the samenest occupied
in April 6, 1913.
It may be added that I visited Mr. Sawyer,who ownsthe woods,cxplalningto him that the hawk •vouldnow be more wary, but even yet
might fall an easyprey to any gunnerand askinghim to do what he could
to prevent her being killed. Though apparentlynot very appreciativeof
the traits I somuchadmiredin the bird, and my reasonsfor the preservation of her life, he promisedto do what he couldto preventher beingkilled.
Other nestsvisited in 1914 were occupiedin every caseby wary and
cautiousbirds. The conditionswhich developedthe audaciousdaring of
the one exceptionwithout at the sametime costingher her life are not

easilyunderstood.--E. B. WIr,•,XAMSO•V,
Bluffton,Ind.
Richardsoh's

Owl in Illinois.--

Records of the occurrence of Richard-

son's
Owl(Cryptoglaux
f•nerea
richardsoni)
inIllinois,
aresofewthatthe
followinghithertounpublished
note, unimpaired,I hope,by age,may be
of interest.

Duringthe lastweekof January,1887,in a periodof greatcoldand deep'
snow,an owl of this specieswas caughtby someschool-boys
in a farmer's
barn near Sycamore(50 mi. west of Chicago)and brought to me alive.
Identificationwaseasybut I did not then appreciatethe rarity or valueof
the specimen;and smallstuffedowlsbeingin great demandjust then as
parlor"what not" decorations,
I soldthisto a neighborfor the munificent
sum of $1.25, for' that purpose.--L. E. WYmAn;,Museum of History,
Scienceand Art, Los Angeles,Calif.

An albinistic Bobolink.--While walkingovera pieceof prairie,near
Stickney,southwest
of Chicago,Mr. /(ohmann,the taxidermist,
and the
writer saw an extremelyqueer-looking
Bobolink. It appearedto be all

white,but on closerinspection
showedsomechcckering
of black. This
impression
wasfoundto betrue,whenit wastaken. Thebuffof thenape
is alsowhite; somefeatherson the crownandcheeks,
on the sidesof the
breast,on the backand in the wingsare black,but not in symmetrical
arrangement,
thuson onewingthe fourth primaryis the first blackone,
whereasin the otherthe first primaryis black,while the tail is all white
withtheexception
of theoutermost
section
ononeside. Altogether,
it is
a uniquespecimen.--C. W. G. E•rR•c•,RiverForest,Ill.
Leconte's Sparrow in Wisconsin.--/(umlicn

and Hollister in 'The

Birdsof Wisconsin
• stateconcerning
this species:"It is alsoratherremarkable
that theclosest
search
hasfailedto produce
a singlespecimen
in

spring."OnApril11, 1914,threewereseenandonetakenat Madison,

